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Progress in inten1ational development 
is not alwavs marked bv milestones. 

But in the eifc,rts of UNIDO (o address 
global em·iromuental challenges l think 

fr.c Confr·rence 011 Ecologically Sus
tainable Industrial Developnwnt - ESID 

- constitutes a lasting focus. 

Organized and funded with the gener
ous assistance· of the Government of 

Denmark. the Conference took place in 
Copenhagen 14-18 October 1991. It 
brought together representatives of 
governments. industry and interna-

tional organizations for a week of delib
erations on the role of industrial devel

opment in creating a sustainable fu
ture for {.;1is planet. 

The proceedings of the Conference with 
the full documentation have been 

published separately. I hope that this 
booklet. containing the conclusions 
and recommendations of ESID in 

extenso, ·will serve as a useful reference 
for those who want to familiarize them-

selves with the broad strokes of the 
strategy taking shape. For UNIDO, it 
will remain one of the main seminal 
documents setting the course for our 

future environmental activities. 

Domingo L. Stazon. Jr. 
Dlrertor-Ceneral of UNIDO 

ESID 

A. GENERAL 
CONSIDERATIONS 

1. The Ministers noted with con
cern that. although successes had oc
cuned in the 1970s. the gap between 
developed and developing countries 
in tenns of per capita income and per 
capita industrial output narrowed 
slightly between 1970 and 1990. ln
dustriali7.ation, the well-trodden path 
to the achievementofhigbcr standards 
of living and expanded economic de
velopment. remained a distant goal for 
many developing countries. 

2. The Ministers noted that threals 
to the environment were a conunon 
concern. They stated that all countries 
should take effective actior. to protect 
and enhance the environment in ac
cordarace with their responsibilities 
and respective capacities. In this re
gard. the Ministers confirmed that in 
developing strategies to secme agree
ment on, and commitments by, Gov
ernments on major environmental is
sues. it bas been recogniud that: 

(•) Because Che paler .-rt of cm-emis
sion of pollution inlo lbe caviromncnl 
originlra in developed counlliea, lhese 
counlliea bear the main raponsibility f« 
c:ombeling such pollution; 

(b) International c:oopenlion bctwccn all 
countries, Ind in padicul.r bctwccn de-
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~ and developing counlries, is cs
scnlial ID acquiring and using Klevllll 
scicntillc information and environmca
lally sound technologies. lndustrializcd 
countries with significant apcricnce in 
pollub>o ~lion, cleaner poducbon 
melbods ud pollution control tcdmolo
gics ~encouraged IO promote ioduslrial 
pollution JIRYCllbon ud mmagemcat 
world wide. Economic -U-bcing is cs
scnlial for achieving smtai0 aNc: develop
ment and minimizing lbe dcgndatioa of 
dac environment concomitant with such 
growth. Ministascallcdon Gow:mmcnls 
and industJy to coopcnlC at dac local, 
natiaaal and regional lcYds in using emt-
ing and, where necessary, establishing 
new meclwlisms lhat promote pollution 
prevmlion, waste minimizalioa. cleaner 
production, energy efficic:ncy and ~ 
aal use of natun1 rc:soun:a and in mating 
these techniques and 1ecbnologies avail
able, particularly ioclCYeloping counlric:s. -
This would entail the mobilization of fi
nancial rc:soun:a and c:nhanccd rcchnical 
cooperation in particular wilb dewloping 
countries, at lbe bilalcnl and mu1tilalcnl 
lcYds. Howewr, it wa also JCCOgni7.cd 
lhatnewand ..Wit.,,,.. fmuciaheaomces 
will have 10 be channcDcd ID dcYeloping 
countries in order to cmme their full 
puticipation in global efforts for environ
mental proccction. 

3. Ministers recognized that eco
nomic. social and environmental ele
ments of the decision-making process 
should be fully integrated. and that 
there was a fundamental mutual de
pendence between economic growth 
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and environmental protection_ Minis
ters noted that sustained economic 
growth and effective environmental 
protection arc closely interlinked ~ 
should not be looked upon as compeb
tive policy objectives. 

4. 1bc continuing deterioration of 
the global environment is closely re
lated to the unsustainable pattern of 
production and consumption ?1 par
ticular in industriafu.ed countnes. In 
developing countries, environmental 
degradation is closely related to pov
erty and underdevelopment. as well as 
demographic patterns and pressures. 
Promotion of economic and social de
velopment is therefore essential for 
the protection of the environment 

5. The Ministers noted with con
cern the financial and technological 
constraints facing the developing coun
tries in realizing the desired ecologi
cally sustainable industrial develop
ment 

6. The Conference was held at the 
time when economic reforms to 
strengthen the private sector and har
ness market forces in support of eco
nomic development were being car
ried out in a number of countries. 1bc 
need was recognized for economic 
in:;truments to supplement public re-
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gulations. Ministers stressed that mar
ket-oriented instruments could play 
an inacasing role in achieving ESID, 
in particular by intemalizing ~viron
ment considerations. Assistance 
should be provided upon request, by 
donors and intematiooalorganizarioos, 
to countries that needed to develop 
such instruments and to administer 
them. 

7. ThL Ministers called for new ap
proaches to industrialization that 
would allow industry to contribute to 
economic and social benefits for 
present generations without compro
mising the ability of future genera
tions to meet their own needs, and 
witboutimpairing basicccological pro
cesses. 1bcse new approaches do not 
imply in any way encroachment upon 
national sovereignty. States have, in 
accordance with the Owter of the 
United Nations and the applicable prin
ciples of international law, the sover
eign right to exploit their own re
somccs pursuant to their environmen
tal policies. This also reaffirms their 
responsibility to ensure that activities 
within their jurisdiction or control do 
not cause damage to the environment 
of other States. Those new approaches 
wouldenhancecconomicdevclopment 
over time through the efficient and 
rational management of both renew-
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able and non-renewable resources 
while aiming at minimizing waste. 
They would differ from country to 
country, depending on the resowcc 
endowments, the stage of develop
ment and other economic and social 
characteristics as well as the assimila
fr..c capacity of the ecosystem. 

8. The Ministers agreed that the 
reduction ot pollution intensity 
across all media within industry, 
through cleaner production, was 
the key to achieving ESID. Thus, 
the development of technology to 
promote cleaner production should 
be enhanced. The objective of 
cleaner production, with its focus 
on source reduction, waste mini
mization, energy efficiency and 
low-waste and non-waste technol
ogy, is to prevent or minimize, in 
the most cost-efficient manner, the 
short- and long-term risks to hu
mans and the environment. Cleaner 
production would require a man
agement approach that, inter alia: 

(a) Alliped priority IO lbc cffic:icat U1C ol 
ICIUlllCCI, 'lllalCrials Albllilalioa aad pod
uc;t reformalllioa. pocas moclific8lioa 
wi oqaipmeal redesign ro lower waste 
1ec:bnolugica, aad ncydw& aad RUIC a 
lbc primary upliuas fur puUlllioa pn:vca
liua aad iocreued prof"dlbility; 
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(b) u• ilizcd safe and environmentally sound 

p "OCCSSeS, technologies and substances 
combined wilh efficient operating proce
dURS; 

(c) Assigned clear rapor.ribilily and ina:n
lives for pollution~ andcoalrOI, 
in die context of a RgUlalory framewart 
that c:siablishes ..:hievable environmen
tal goals me! that provides iadusby wilh 
flexibility in the choice of response ac
tions. 

9. Ministers recognized the impor
laDCCof providing women with knowl
edge on ESID, as well as access to the 
necessary meas·.JICs to promote it. 

10. The Minis1Crs agreed to support 
action to overcome barriers to the 
achievement of ESID. Among those 
barriers are the difficulties of imple- . 
menting policies both in the North and 
the South that would bring about a 
transition to ESID. Industry every
where needed to re-examine its atti
tudes on pollution prevention, cleaner 
production and environmentally 
friendly products. 

B. INDUSTRY INl11ATIVES IN 
ACHIEVING ESID 

11. The Ministers recogniz:ed that 
industry and industrial institutions had 
to play a central role in the transition 
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to ESID. While Govcrnmcnts can 
assist. regulate and control that transi
tion, it is essential that industry acts in 
accordance with the principles im
plied by ESID. The relcvantorgani7.a
tions and institutions should promote 
managerial practices and technologies 
based on the · principles of 
sustainability. 

12. The Ministers agreed that, in order 
to achieve ESID, industry initiatives 
should include the following 
objectives: 

(a) Adoption of pollution prevaalion. the 11p

promcbtbal~polluliooa1thesoan:e 
in products and manuf.:turiag proceacs 
rather lhan removing it afta- it bas been 
creaml; 

(b)lnlegntionofenvironmenlalawmacss 
and responsibility al all mmagemcnt lev
els, :atiag inle accountcudul lllalysis of 
rdalive risks, ialroduc:tioa of Wlllle miai
miza&ion and environmental comptiw:c 
auditing,estab!isbmcntolemagc:acy.rist 
llld safety management SJ*mS •• well 
u training prognmmc::s; 

(c) Adbaence toenviroamentalc:odeaof coa
duct. including wluntuy oacs. foriads
lrial invatmenl and produclion; 

(d) Incrase or R and D xbviticl wilb em
phasis on cleaner produclion llCdudo
gies. giving priority IO tcchnologia IMt 
offer pocential for imprcwal efficicDcy 
llld reduced poUulion; md plUYicle tnia
ing facilities lo developing coaalriea for 
this purpose; 
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(e) Considcnlion. where feasible. of lbe ~ 
of substiblle m.ren.Js md product Rb
maJalions. process modificatioas and 
equipueul mlcsigm, rcoewable soun:cs 
of energy md raw maraiais, m:ycling 
..t n:use of waste md scrap malcriaJs; 

(f) Assumption of a .. cradle-to-grave" 
ISSCSSIDClll appOMCh 10 industtW prod
llc:ls _. projccls; 

(J) Appic:alioa of cleaner induslrial produc
lioa P.™ and more ralional use of 
DllUnl acsowccs; 

(la) ~dopmcal, lransfcr and .,.,lion of 
eaviroameatally sound rccbnologies, 
bow-bow and stills 10 med lbe accds of 
~ c:ounlries, in particular devdopiat"' 
couolrics, -r mobilizltioo of fimncial 
raom:ca -r provision of human re
soan:cr fm Ibis purpose; 

(i) l2xoangcmc:at of iadus1ry 10 provide 
iafomlllioo OD cnviroameatally IOUild 
managcmeat and energy c:onservllion. 

The foregoing objectives could be fa
cilitated by regular exchanges of ex
periences in the context of long-tenn 
programmes developed by industry. 

13. 1beMinistersrccogni7.edtbattbe 
P.conomic and Social Council, at its 
second regular session of 1991, had 
addressed ways to encourage and 
mobiliz industrial enterprises, includ
ing transnational corporations, to co
apcrare in efforts to protect and en
hance the environment in all coun
tries. In that regard, the Council 
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adopted resolution FJl 991/55.rcquest
ing, inter alja, the preparation of ac
tion-oriented and practicable recom
mendations for consideration by the 
Commission on Transnational Corpo
rations and by the Preparatory Com
mittee of the United Nations Confer
ence on Environment and Develop
ment 

14. The Ministers recognized that 
many transnational companies and in
vestors involved in international joint 
ventures or in the export of manufac
turing processes implcmentESID and 
apply general standards of environ
mental responsibility to their foreign 
operations which arc fully consistent 
with those used in their home coun
tries and in compliance with the laws 
andregulationsofbostcounttics. These 
standaids should not be applied on a 
discriminatory ba.;is. Ministers en
couraged all companies to adopt this 
policy and subscribe to a rational and 
precautionary approach to anticipat
ing and preventing the causes of seri
ous or irreversible environmental deg
radation consistent with scientific and 
technical understanding and the eco
nomical use of resources. 

15. The Ministers encouraged non
governmental organi:zationsrcpresent-
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ing all the parties involved in the in
dustrial p~. including industrial 
federations, trade unions, and con
sumers and environmental groups, to 
carry out and participate in activities 
relevant to ESID. 

16. UNIOOundertookfivecase stud-
ies for the preparation of the Confer
ence to illustrate the scope for ESID. 
These case studies covered pulp and 
paper, leather industry, alumina in
dustry, plastics and plastics waste re
cycling,and phosphate fertilizers. The 
studies presented a number of prob
lerm related to unsustainable produc
tion processes and suggested measures 
to solve them. Ministers emphasized 
the imponance of ensuring close co
operation between industry, Govern- · 
mcnts and international organizations 
in solving those problerm. 

C. GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES 
IN ACHIEVING ESID 

17. The Ministers agreed that Gov
ernments could: 

(a) Review the environmenlal impld of cur· 
real IDd planned policies rcgalatiom and 
instilutioaal in&astrvclure that affoct in
daslry IDd enviroament with a view to 
contributing IO the transition to ESID 
through appropriarc policies and mea· 
sura; 
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(b) Review tbe cnvironmcnlal imf*l or air

Rnt and planned policies and build in lhe 
environmental coocems IS an inlegnlll:d 
put in such policies and stralc:gics; 

(c) Design suitable mcdtods and cools for 
qumtification and valuatiaa of aalUnl 
IDd environmental iaources used by in
dustry; 

(d) i:stablisb new, or slR:Dgebca e.UstiDg ~ 
ccdmes ro.- rmcwmg industtW projects 
with poteoti•lly sigaificmt eaviroamcn
lal effects. Similw poc:edUlc:s should be 
~forJCYiewingrisbusocUkdwilb 
products. The ~ualioa IDd ISIClllllClll 
proccdma should be baed oa a cndle
eo-gnvc lplll'OKh IDd coolinue during 
IDd after compldioa of projects. The 
cvllualion IDd assessment prucedmes 
should be supported by intcrmlioaally 
m:ognizcd ccologial guidclincs IDd in
cticaton wbeR these Wst; 

(e) Apply, with due consiclenlion for lhe 
economic: and social condiboas in spe
cific counlries, a balanced mix of rcgala
tcry IDdeconomic: insirmncnls,iacludiag 
theintemalizalion of extanalilia in price 
calculalhns. to ~ the objcctiws of 
industtW development IDd environmcn
lal protcction; 

(f) Design policies baed on the .. pollalcr 
pays" .,rinciple, bearing in mind lhe 
need to inanalize the COil of am.o. 
meat protection in price clk:ulllinm, and 
to ipply. precauliolllry ippiwcb and the 
principle of ecoaomic efficiency when 
undertaking or promoting iJM:llmcall. 
Inclusion of tbe cost for pol1Ulioa ..,_.. 
mentinentrqRllCUrialcalculalioaswoald 
lhus be • useful ippiOllCh gemming lbe 
use of cconosnic inslrumenfs and help flO 

achieve a beUcr aUocation of raoun::a in 
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cbe pursuit of caviromncolaUy sustain
able industrial deYclopmeot; 

(g) lmplemc:nt scbancs for incrasing public 
awumcss, pldicularly in lbc yoangu 
gmentioo. of the nccasity for ESID and 
lbcraponsibilityofindividualeult:ipises. 
managers. coginccrs. worbrs and oda 
members of slaff in lhat ~ 

(h) Gi~ acti"VC encouragement IO ESID 
through rcrearcb. devdopneal. acquisi
tion and transfer of ledmiqccs and ledt
aalogics,as well as dficicat nt;mliaa of 
aisling rdevanl lcebaologies in Ille pub
lic and pivalesecton,and lhrougb Jl'lblic 
and pivale panncnhips while casuriag 
occ:upalioaal bealda and safety; 

(i) Promocc ICCbnical and managerial lnin
ing and cducaliaa Chat iocolponte ESID 
in boCb informal and formal ICdcln; 

(J) Clare an adequalc inaitulioaal frame. 
wort to stimulalc caviloamea(a( poljcies 
m:basrqulalions,stmdantizaliDn, moni
toring and control of the induslrial CIM
ronmcnt; 

(t) PromoleESIDduougbcaviro.unmsaledu
caliaa and the puticipalioa by lbc gcnenl 
public and noa-g.MrlllllClltal orpaiza
liom, such as indmtrial fedcraaioas, an
ployecs aaocialiaas, commuaity-haecl 
poap1, c:aosmncn, women's, CDYiloa-
mcnlal and~ orgmrizelinns; 

(I) Support exclwaga of infonnalioa and 
apericnc:e on ESID among all COlllllria 
ia pmticular bet-' /CCII industrialized lllcl 
dewloping c:ounaia; 

(m)Pruvideaa:ca,onprcfcradialconclibolll, 
to fmanc:ing IOUR:CI to small- and ... 
dium«alicaucrprilcl insupportofESIJ). 
oricntcdrauuc:curing andmodcmization; 

(n) lncorporale the principal elcmen11of lbeir 
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policy in programmes tbal Cll.ieoci OYCI' 

sevual )"C&IS. These prognmmc:s ~ 
be made public. 

D. INTERNATIONAL 
CO-OPERATION IN 
ACHIEVING ESID 

18. The Ministers called upon Gov
ernments to enhance international co
operation in mobilizing financial re
sources for achieving ESID. The mo
bili7.ation of financial resources is of 
vital importance to ESID, as well as to 
alleviating environmental problems in 
general. International sources of fi
nancing, particularly the development 
assistance progranunes of developed 
countries, play a key role in this re
spect 

19. Noting that the transfer of tech
niques and technologies is one of the 
keys to the adaptation and absorption 
of pollution prevention techniques and 
the cleaner production processes by 
1 ndustrial firms, the Ministers agreed 
to encourage international coopera
tion in the tta'lsferof tbose techniques. 
technologies and processes, and the 
requisite information, skills and know
how from industrialized to other coun
tries, in particular developing coun-
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tries, as well as the means necessary to 
develop infrastructure and policies to 
support them. The Ministers rccaDcd 
United Nations General Assembly 
resolution441228. section I, paragraph 
15 (m), which dcci<bi that UNCED 
should have as an objective the exam
ining of effective modalities for 
favourable access to, and transfer of, 
environmentally sound technologies, 
in particular to the developing coun
tries, including on concessional and 
preferential terms. The Ministers loot 
forward to the results of thatexamina
tlon. 

20. The Ministers invited Govern
ments to sect international coopera- . 
ti.on in addressingconcernsaboutliot
agcs between the environment and 
trade in manufactmcd goods. While 
the pmsuit of the objectives of trade 
liberalization and environmental pro
tectlon are in principle compatible, 
some trade practices may give rise to 
ccnain environmental concerns. and 
some environmental actions may ad- ~ 
versclyaffcctinternational ttadeflows. 
The Ministers also noted thatimproved 
access to markets in general - through 
ieduction and possible elimination of 
tariffs and elimination of non-tariff 
bmie!ll w trade - would improve the 
poss; bilities of all countries, particu
larly of developing countries, to fi-
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nance the introduction of ESID
related technologies~ and could have 
important foreign exchange implica
tions. 

21. Noting that financial and techno
logical constraints are among the key 
obstacles facing many countries, in 
particular developing countries, in 
achieving ESID, the Ministers ac
knowledged that the iodustrialiud 
countries should create a clin. Jc con
ducive to enabling those countries to 
have access to appropriate ESID tech
niques and technologies and to finan
cialresoun:csonconccssionalandnon
concessional terms, as appropriate. 

22. Ministers called for the need to 
coordinate efforts between UNIDO 
and all other United Nations institu
tions and organi7.8tions that deal with 
environmental issues, in order to be 
moreefficicntandeffectivc, and avoid 
duplication in the pursuit of ESID. 

23. Ministers recogni7.cd the critical 
situation prevailing in least developed 
countries and called for special mea
smes in favour of those countries in 
suppon of their ESID policies and 
programmes. 

15 
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E. FUTURE ACTIVITIES OF 
UNIOO 

24. Ministers recognized that ESID 
can both reduce environmental prob
lemsandenhance industrial efficiency, 
and invited the fourth session of the 
General Conference of UNIOO to 
express its support for UNIDO to con
tinue working on the best options to 
achie•. ~ ESID, in order to present them 
as a valuable contribution to be taken 
into account at the Fourth Preparatory 
Conunitteeofthe UnitedNationsCon
fe.icnce on Environment and Devel
opment, which will take place in March 
1992, and for submission at the 
UNCED conference in June 1992. 

25. Ministers invited UNIOO to sub
mit proposals incorporating the views 
expresred at the meeting in 
Copenhagen, and to make concrete 
suggestions to harmonize its activi
ties, in the short, medium and long 
term, withth~conceptofESID. These 
suggestions ~hould be submitted for 
consideration to the policy-making 
bodies of the Orianization, ~ng into 
account the mandates, recommenda
tions and guideliJles of UNCED. In 
order to improve UNIOO's capabili
ties to implement the conclusions and 
recommendations of the ESID Con-
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ference, the Ministers funhercall upon 
Membr~·countries to continue to make 
resourct:~ available for sustainable in
dustrial development through the 
UNIOO Environment Programme. 

26. Action by UNIOO, within avail
able regular budget resources and ad
ditional voluntary contributions, if any, 
could make a significant contribution 
to the implementation of ESID. Be
cause environmental management of
ten involves complex issues and re
quires specialized skills, UNIOO 
would need to work in cooperation 
with other organs, or~anizations and 
programmes of the United Nations 
system to ensure the broadest possible 
effort. In particular, UNIOO should 
work closely with the United Nations 
Environment Programme, especially 
with its Industry and Environment 
Office, in such activities as informa
tion exchange and training. 

27. UNIOO should lend its support, 
on a coordinated basis, to the activities 
of other organizations active in this 
field, in particular United Nations re
gional commissions, in implementing 
ESID at the regional level. Further, 
UNIOO should promote the establish
ment and support of the necessary 
institutional framework and should 

17 
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work in close cooperation with na
tional institutions in implementing 
ESID. 

28. The following were some major 
dilections for possible UNIOO action 
in achieving ESID: 

(a) Assisting developing coulllric:s, upon re
quest. in building the technical IDd II .icn
tft: inst.il:llioaal aipKity to develop, ab
sorbanddiffusep>llution~ ll:idl
niqucs IDd cleaner productioo pcoc ClllCI 

eaca1ia1 tomakin& lbctransiliolltoESID. 
11lis could be done by: 

(I) 0.0llllmllng 1111 flauclll .... 
~ ld¥lllllgll and 1t1111ran•nit1i 
lltnlllll Of EalD llJ w.ldng OIUjlll....._ 

""" lndulllJ 11111 ollllr llClll*ll apllll, 
1r.d .. 6-'Wllll, ID UlldlftlU I 

~ or llHplcllc, COUllllJ -
tb.ldll•; 

(I) ,...... llClricll ....... .. 
dlllgn. ~ ..... ...... 
111111 .., llOllllDlll'll or poMDll ,........ 
................. prDdldon pte
C91111 llld lldlrolaglll; 

(II) Allldlg .............. 11111 ....... 
Ing '*.: ... :;.I ...... lllltlllg .......... 
...... llld pnMdlno 111111*1 to CllllNI 
or llClllncl; 

(b) Aailting ~!oping COUDlriea in the 
implancnraaion of inremational environ
mcalll coawnlionl and pmocoll re1aled 
to indus1ria1 activities by: 

(I) PrMllng lldlnlcll ......... lo 
llloll COUl'llrltl 10 ldln1lfy llld ......... 
1111 ICllolll lllldld; 
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(I) ""'*° 111os1 -=*ils ID IDclll 
....... lllld ....... pniflds .. ~ 
..,_ 111 1111 '4' '•i"' 1111 11n1 co:r 
'9allllllS and pftlCOCOls; 

(c) Assisting ~ counlrics in deter
mining the cnvironment.i soundness oC 
industrial !cdmologics by: 

(i) Prepulng guldelMs ....... 
......, IOUlld llldullrlll practce tDf .. 
llded lldol1; 

(I) Prollallllg. Ill •llded _..... 
ledlnlcll pnicec1a1a ID ftllmll llld ID 
Int ,._..., IKoducls llld lllwll:IS; 

(II) PnMllllg --- ....... .. .............. _ .......... .... 
1111 ldllllllc8lloa llld • 11111•1111 Gii .. 
...,,_., lllpla; • 

(cl) Assisting devdoping COUDlricl in inte
grating eoviror..-ncnt.icomideratiominlo 
their industrial ltralegies and policies by: 

(') ldlllllPll lldoial .... 
UIMCllnl prlDllllll for lllWOll•••llr 
.. lndullrlll ICIMllll; 

(I) Sptclylng 1111 .... ... 
111111 10 ......... 111111111 ............. .. 
11111 llllf CGIM llpll91I 111111 ICOIDgkJIJ 

........ --· ........ 1111 -or 111e11 • 11111111a11 11111 ..._... • .... 
,_ .... ICNlwlng I; 

(e) Assisting developing counlrics in ideoli
fying appropriarc, including new, finan
cial re1ourcc1, where po11ible on 
c:onc:euionaJ tams, dW woo.id enable 
them to take DCCCllll"'/ lfcpl ro achieve 
F.SID; 
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(f) Assisting odlCI' COUDlrics, OJXID request. 
in 8Cbicving BSD> in ICalldancc wilh die 
plOYisiDns of die UNIOO Comtitgrioq 
wlideYllltdecisiitw'SoldleGeaenlCm
fCRDCC and lndast:ial Development 
Bolld; 

(g) Slftagtheningitsaistiag dalahaewlits 
alplCity lo cocxdimlc lhe clisscmin11ioa 
of trdnriclJ wf poliey infonDllion OD 

FSID, jntg lli•- by coopmling wilh 
the United Nations Environment 
PJogrlmmc .in its wcrt on die Intana
lioaal Clelncr Produc:tion Clcaringbome 
(ICPIC). 

In implementing its progfammes and 
projects UNIDOshould~ublish and/ 
or strengthen intcmal procedures for 
appraisal and approval of activities 
thatensurecompatibilitywith t:tecon
cept of ESID. 
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